
 
 
    

Term 3 is where it all starts Term 3 is where it all starts Term 3 is where it all starts Term 3 is where it all starts The 

gala is a fun school community 

day and it’s even more fun when 

everyone gets involved. 

 

EASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFF    

Keep in mind the main drive 

through drop off will be available 

once again starting 24 August and 

then each Friday of term 3.   

Drop your Books, Magazines, 

Clothes (Adults & kids), Games 

and Toys.  Right by the Wave TV 

room between 8.30am – 8.50am. 

*Look for the sign* NO BRIC-A-

BRAC until Term 4 please. 

 

POSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLE    

CoCoCoCoordinatorsordinatorsordinatorsordinators    required for: required for: required for: required for:     

- Books 

- Desserts 

- Nail painting 

- Mystery bottles 

- Face painting 

- Entertainment 

-Quick Fire Raffle 

    

Learn from a current person:Learn from a current person:Learn from a current person:Learn from a current person:    

-Sponsorship requesting 

    

Helpers Helpers Helpers Helpers everywhere everywhere everywhere everywhere for the day: for the day: for the day: for the day:     

In 2 shifts either 10.30am-1pm  

or between 12.45pm-3.15pm 

 

Set up:Set up:Set up:Set up: Fri 26 October AM & PM 

Pack down:Pack down:Pack down:Pack down: Sat 27 Oct PM 

Return hire gear:Return hire gear:Return hire gear:Return hire gear: Mon 29 Oct 

    

    

    
    

Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..    

    

Jo Gibbs (Asta and Nelle’s mum) 

parematagibbs@orcon.net.nz 

 

or  

 

paremataschoolpta@gmail.com 

 

 WEBSITE / WEBSITE / WEBSITE / WEBSITE / 

View weekly updates on the school gala website page

www.paremata.school.nz/3631/easy_pages/4

 

Like our Facebook Event 

www.facebook.com/events/1905353736353686/

SCHOOL SCHOOL SCHOOL SCHOOL ‘SPRING’ GALA 201‘SPRING’ GALA 201‘SPRING’ GALA 201‘SPRING’ GALA 2018888            

 

WEBSITE / WEBSITE / WEBSITE / WEBSITE / FACEBOOKFACEBOOKFACEBOOKFACEBOOK                

View weekly updates on the school gala website page

www.paremata.school.nz/3631/easy_pages/4-school

Like our Facebook Event – and get an electronic reminder 

www.facebook.com/events/1905353736353686/  
 

 

****Coming: Coming: Coming: Coming: SSSStart yourtart yourtart yourtart your    homemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donations
    

****We We We We DO NOTDO NOTDO NOTDO NOT    need any need any need any need any more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, 
    
 

 

SponsorshipSponsorshipSponsorshipSponsorship    

SPONSORSHIP/ DONATIONS - we need a team of 6 or more

support Diane, who is our very able coordinator in 

requesting donations for the Silent Auction & Quick

provide a supporting letter for those requests, and have a comprehensive 

spreadsheet of donors from previous years, which helps us keep track. Are 

you able to provide some time to make requests prior to Oct

Contact Diane on: dianeh7@xtra.co.nz 

 

Next Gala Meeting: Thursday 30
th

 August – School Staff Room

    

BBBBRICRICRICRIC----AAAA----BRAC BRAC BRAC BRAC  TERM 4 DONATIONS 

Items we are looking for include:Items we are looking for include:Items we are looking for include:Items we are looking for include: 

Dinning chairs, outdoor furniture, 

glory boxes, mirrors, filing cabinets, 

small tables, lamps (must be 

working), bookcases, wooden 

ladders, magazine racks, telephone 

tables, stools, old china and cutlery, 

vases, posters and pictures, picture 

frames, cane-ware, old fabric, old 

curtains, old tools, old jewellery, 

sports items such as old surf boards, 

hikers sticks, skis, roller skates, roller 

blades, basketballs and hoops etc. 

Drop off: Sat 29Sep & 20Drop off: Sat 29Sep & 20Drop off: Sat 29Sep & 20Drop off: Sat 29Sep & 20Oct Oct Oct Oct 9999----11am11am11am11am    

OR OR OR OR Term 4 Term 4 Term 4 Term 4 ––––    in the 2weeks prior to in the 2weeks prior to in the 2weeks prior to in the 2weeks prior to 

the galathe galathe galathe gala.  .  .  .  Any questions contact Sara 

on nornells@gmail.com    

STALLSTALLSTALLSTALL    HELPHELPHELPHELP

We need coordinators for We need coordinators for We need coordinators for We need coordinators for 

Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, 

Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &

don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go 

ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available 

for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help 

you & makeyou & makeyou & makeyou & make

paremataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.com

-------------------------------------------------------

Don’t just think about it, come a

of the gala.  It is such a fun day

if you can help in ANY

Have your pick of 7

Check out the online tick box form on the 

school website of where the help is 

required:

http://www.paremata.school.nz/3631/form

s/6-helper

    

 
 

 

Please support our wonderful 

Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far: 

----Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual 

----HarcourtsHarcourtsHarcourtsHarcourts

----EasySwim EasySwim EasySwim EasySwim 

----Extreme DanceExtreme DanceExtreme DanceExtreme Dance

----Rainbow CreativeRainbow CreativeRainbow CreativeRainbow Creative

----TahiTahiTahiTahi    DesignDesignDesignDesign

----CSG Business TechnologyCSG Business TechnologyCSG Business TechnologyCSG Business Technology

----Phoenix FacilitationPhoenix FacilitationPhoenix FacilitationPhoenix Facilitation

    issue two 22/08/18    

         

View weekly updates on the school gala website page 

school-gala 

get an electronic reminder  

 

homemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donationshomemade preserves now for week6 class donations****    

more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, more Nail Painting items, we have we have we have we have enoughenoughenoughenough    ----    thanksthanksthanksthanks****    

we need a team of 6 or more people to 

ordinator in this area.  Help her by 

Quick-Fire Raffle. We will 

provide a supporting letter for those requests, and have a comprehensive 

spreadsheet of donors from previous years, which helps us keep track. Are 

you able to provide some time to make requests prior to October?  

School Staff Room 

HELPHELPHELPHELP    

We need coordinators for We need coordinators for We need coordinators for We need coordinators for Books, Desserts, Books, Desserts, Books, Desserts, Books, Desserts, 

Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, Nail painting, Mystery bottles, Face painting, 

Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &Quick Fire Raffle &    Entertainment.  If we Entertainment.  If we Entertainment.  If we Entertainment.  If we 

don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go don’t get coordinators, these stalls won’t go 

ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available ahead, reducing the overall profit available 

for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help for our kids. Please help ––––    get a friend to join get a friend to join get a friend to join get a friend to join 

you & makeyou & makeyou & makeyou & make    a team!a team!a team!a team!  Contact JoContact JoContact JoContact Jo    at at at at 

paremataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.com    

------------------------------------------------------- 

Don’t just think about it, come and be part 

of the gala.  It is such a fun day! Let us know 

if you can help in ANY way. 

Have your pick of 7 different stalls now!  

Check out the online tick box form on the 

school website of where the help is 

required: 

http://www.paremata.school.nz/3631/form

helper-spots-available/ 

Please support our wonderful  

Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far: Sponsors so far:     

Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual Beauty Ritual     

HarcourtsHarcourtsHarcourtsHarcourts    

EasySwim EasySwim EasySwim EasySwim     

Extreme DanceExtreme DanceExtreme DanceExtreme Dance        

Rainbow CreativeRainbow CreativeRainbow CreativeRainbow Creative    

DesignDesignDesignDesign    

CSG Business TechnologyCSG Business TechnologyCSG Business TechnologyCSG Business Technology    

Phoenix FacilitationPhoenix FacilitationPhoenix FacilitationPhoenix Facilitation    


